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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

.......$ .9µ t h.: . P.<.?.r..t.l~pq

, Maine

D ate .. .June ..2 5 , ....1940 .. ... .
Name ....... ...F.r.e.d ..Adam ...Wi ggins ........................................... ............. . ............ ........ ,.............. .

Street Address .... .. Fe.ss.enden .. .Av.e , ............

..... ...................................................... ..................................... ....

City or Town .... ... S.out h ...Po.r .tland ............................. , .........................................................

H ow long in United States .... ... .
Born in..C.O.dY,.S ...St

........................ .

21 ... year -S ··· . ......................... ...... H ow long in Maine ...... 2 ..1 .. :ye.ar.s ..... .

at.ion., .... Ne.w.. Br.unsw.i .ck ........ ............ .Date of birth.... Au g.• ...1 4 , ....1.8.9.6 .... .

If married, how many children ... .1 .. ci.ld .............. .........................O ccupation ...... ,Roof.er... . .................. ..
N ame of employer .. ... ....... . ..... .. .. .John ..A • .. .Robe.r.ts...... ...................... ............... ................. .... .........................
(Present o r last)

Address of employer ......... ......... 1 0 9 ... .c.enter ...S t.r.e.e.t ., ....P.ortl and ................ .............................. .. ...... .
English ... . .......... ...... ........ ....... Speak. ..... ..Y~.$ ..... ....... ......... Read .. .... ....Ye.s............... W rice ........ ...Y.es .. ............ .
Ocher languages ... .... .. ... n

one ................... .. ....... .......... .............. .............................. ..... . .... .... ...... ........ ................ .... .. .

Have you made application for citizenship? ... ..Ye.s ..... ............{.ls.t.. .p a p er.s...r .ec e iv.e.d ..in... 1 9.3.8.)

H ave you ever h ad military service? .............Yes ...... ..... Br.i.t.ish ...Ex pe.di.tiona.ry ... F,op.c.a.s ............ ..
If so, where? .....C~P?.-9:~., ....E:n.gJ gp q ...&.:...F.X'.~P.G.l;l... when?....... l .<a.l..6 ... t.o. .. .1 .9 .18 .. ..... ................ ... ........ ... ... .

Signatu,e . ··p~ J . ~ ~ · ········ ·················

w;,n,ss ...

~if(?!;~ ~
ASSE8SORS DEPAl''HMENT
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REC[ ',(fQ A G. o
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